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Nebraska Sportsmen to Meet.at Lincoln Next Month to Reorganize Association
KEERASKA SPORTSMEN MEET

Will Attempt to Inttilt Life Into Dor-

mant Association.

OATHLS SIXT MONTH AT LT5COLN

Meeahere llrllnr Inn Ma at nt-Ih- rd

Its 1 aad Mope ta
Pat II aw a Mark lienor

Tha NehrasV. State sp,v,., ,.v
et.tlon 1. to be rranle,l at it. .Inter
mtln. In be held Februsrx 'V H 'Hi

IMrmM Is tn be made to make It
representative of the state nf Nebraska
The meeting Is in be held in l.ln.o'n and
will ho fnPone-- l by tl--e mini I ono dav'ii
ahftot on Fehniarv 11.

TM as,iatlon as alsrtrd 11 I":
the hMllnii end fishing nmlt'snl nf No- - j

traka and alnr then ha .i.iesrl j

with vnln fortune" mixii gnji fi
has boon done In prolei-tln- s the ssnie and
fish of this state hv' rampatilng f.r

laws on the euMert The estaMtsh-men- t

of the Nebraska fish liatoherv. near
Gretna, wee partly duo to the efforts of
I hm association.

Juat now the aritanlsa'.lon l at a vrrr
low ebb. due artly t tho poor fishing
ana hunting In Nebraska. In Ihr last f
year, although the or conditions were
chlaflr due to bad wrather eorrlary H.

T. Woodward of Lincoln ha Issued call
to all past, present ami fviluro mrmbor
to oomo lo tha niootln an.l raoinanlio th
momboraMp of lha club.

Attar lha clvib In put on a baola wharo
It raprawant!" lha aportsman of tha atat
tha mambara ara anxloua lo booal for

oma haHod rafornna and form a troimer
atato ohootara' club.

Announoamant la mada of othar ahooti
throuchottt tha Mita In rabniary. The
Omaha Oun rlub will hold a ahoot on
VaMnroB birthday. Fahruary IS. to
which all ahootara ara Invltad. and Kiotoi.
Nab . ha a two 'da,va' tournamanl achad-wla- d

on rebruary U and . Tha latlar la
ono of tha annual ahoota of tha year.

FOOT BALL RULES COMMITTEE
SOON TO HAVE A SESSION

lBwIratlowa A rr 'lair I I'm ( la
Ikf Walaa Will be A-

ttempted.

Member of tha foot ball rules committee
aro to hay their annual mertlnt At tha
Hotel Cumberland, In New Tork. on Feb-
ruary I and 4.

Tho committee ,of fourteen will bo tha
aaroo aa laat rear; except that tho plai-o-

t IJautenant II. It llackett of Went
Point and Dr. W. A. Lambeth of the y

of1 Virginia will bo takefi by Lieu-
tenant Coooar of tho army, and S. t'. Wll-Itait-

of tho State I'nlveralty of Iowa.
There may bo quite a little revision to bo

effected. That any radical changes will j

be made tliia year hardly sea-m- probable.
The forward pass doesn't seem to be foot-
ball, and It la not an easy matter to recon-

cile It with the gams, even It It uuea add
variety to It.

Yet those who favor this hybrid compro-

mise between foot ball and basket ball
probably are strong enough numerically to
ee that It la retained.
There's only one check ti the forward

and that la a serious accident, which
may result some day when It Is being at-

tempted.
It 1 net a pleasant result lo contemplate,

but there It Is and can't be evaded.

SHAFFER PICKS ST. JOSEPH

'Arrive 1st (bat lltr aa4 Declares
Tease Will Raw te Tom el Fleet

DWIalesi eit eaaea.

Charley Shaffer, who will manage the St.
Joseph Drummers, fur Jack Holland In 1SU.

baa arrived In that city and announce
that he I ready to go to work. Right off
the bos Charley declares that no matter
what happens .In the oomlnf season fit.
Joseph 4 going to oome through the mill
aad end up tn the first" division.

Jack Holland la now In pursuit of one
ef hla "hookey-playin- men. R. K. Wll
llama. "Bob" buaTtifrom Pueblo last year,
port to St Joseph, and Holland never
heard from tha contraot he sent the player.

A recent record of a sale of one IV K.
WUllaaia from Canton, O.. to the New-Yor-

Amerluevns has awakened Holland's
suspicions, and he ta looking up the past
perfurmaaoea of the Highlanders' new star.

FIELD TRIAL CLASSIC RACE

Jtatteavad CbasasJeaabtp for Uufi Will
Be Settled tn This Week's

. Raeee.

ROOEFt BPRIN09, Tenn.. Jan. a. The
field trial olasaio of the season, the na-

tional championship, will begin tomorrow
morning under the direction of the United
States club, with at least sixteen starters
at a total of twenty-fiv- e dogs entered. The
event will conclude the United Statea trials
and, with the esoeotlon of the all-ag- e atake,
the mUng which is Immediately to fol-

low wlil be tha official termination of the
season's trials.

Each of the dogs competing tn the classic
vrlll be required to run three-hou- r heats-I- t

will take four days to complete the
event.

UAStBlOAN M AKK9 THICK VAHk

Kasiaier 4'errylag IS Pvaaala w las
El Pstaw Maadkraa,

JAL'RJEZ. USX- - Jaa. 3. llarrlgan. carry-
ing 1H pounds, created a new trark record
for a mile when he won the KI Paso handl-u- v

tn l.Tk mt Terraaaa park today. The
time la ae-ftT- of a aecond faster than
i. night Item, raa last year. Helmet made
the pace to the atretch. when Harrlgan
Iji k the lead and won tn a drive by halt
a length from the favorite. Polls. Sum-
maries:

First race, five and a half furlongs: Sam
barber ilknonyl. W to I. won; Mike MoleU
(aunt, I In J, second; Uvse .! ilirucej,
t to 1. third, j line. 1 o. V

feenatar rayatrr, Trafalgar, King Rover,
Vutua.il, tleecaniui.l. fetsonallty. Georgia
fchauvd. Chemulpo end Cuban liny also ran.

Mound raoe, live ajid a halt furlongs:
lave Jaosiijiotnery i Heidi, to I. won: 'I he
Kotin t fenny i. 4 lo 1. secund. Vlrgie
tuM (Keugki. 1 to t third. Time, Si oiler. Old Nick, Aunt .Nancy, dolus andTeiaji also rasu

1 bird race. ue and a half furlongs: Toy
Ivjf (Keuh, won; tJoloid U'eruivi, even,od; huotiy buyer (Ailea), le I, third.

l.bH--
Cuuoac i be Pippin, Qrean Queen and

lift si lapt.'ve aa ran. 'r .j(irt!i rae, one ruiie: HarHgaa (llr-(m- ),

II to 4. eroa: Puila (lieogbt. t to X.

Helmet (AJIianX 4 to i. uurd. Time:lii r, ,(ry also raa.
r i la race, mix fuHor-Ka-: Uoo Allen

(KeoehX, i L Pnsea (Iimi. 10 le L

av1: Aauw tA4cUee, lo J. third.
1 itr. 1

luwiwu. Attca fswit Iswivadale Belle,
Iki.'K amlutux and Ore mercy also ran.

mitt raoe. sat mile: Hub Kariey (
1 u 1. won; Ht) le I 4cCul!oughk,

I U l eeoMtd: barney Uldfleul (Mcvieel,
I to 1 liiuU YliuaL I eov,.

lota s4 la.tta--9 Maid i n ran.
A ClttarwBtae ef Basusaaa Prosperity

f tiee AJ'SrtUiag Cuii

All-Anieric- aii Team
of Track Athletes

Chosen by Sullivan
Four of Squad May Compete in the

Omaha Indoor Meet Nfit
April.

NEW VottK. .tun An all Ameriran
rolli-s- nark tram hs hern srlrcted lv

!''-"- S .;.n ..l-n.--

j"' !" ,"'"l,
,

Hll I IWH I'll I'HIIIF lir I"' I "II

lia nn i fflrlnl ltinlf iranre. anil Is. In furl.
inrrrh Mr ShIIivhiio rholre of
111.- - heal rolloKr atlitelrii In rm'li of tho
oidinai'i tim-- k and flold artlltlo. Knur-tor- n

mm nro name. I. and It Is iihIhMo IIihI
P'- .tt. nf t In in ai o from rolloj;t'a on Hie

fi;ir:i a . if tho U"Hlianloa.
riir toatn i'liiip-- In aa rulloaa.

mi tl i un K. L. Hamadoll. I n verllv
nt I'rnn.i h onla.

run It t'. Craig. I'nlvevalty of
Miohlaan.

run. 1 N lavonport. fnlveraltv
Of I'llll-HXI- l

Svard i up. t) II Whltoli'v, I'rlncaton.
d hurdle. V A. Kdwarda, l'nl- -

or.it y of i 'iillfni n H

hurdle, t' P tlardnol-- . Ilarxard.
t:o milo run. A K Hiikor. ohorlln.

Two mile run. T. fl Hern t'ornoll.
ItunnlnK broad Jump. J. Waaeon, Notre

I 'a me
Kunnlni hlvh lump. K. V. Uuidlrk. 1'nl- -

oran of I'onnax t aula
I'olo vault, I . s. Scull, l.eland Htanford

unlrlt.I'littlmt alxtorn-poun- ahol. J. Iloinor. Ir.,
rnlvoraliy of Mii'lilKan.

Throw iiik the hummer. Lee Talbot IVnn-- a

Ivanln stale roltoKo.
t'toa country run. T. P. Jonea. Cornell.
Konr of the niemhora of tha

trark tom rhoaon bv Mr. Sullivan
have practically aureed to come lo Omaha
to the at cord h'K national Indoor meet to
be held here April 1.

Joe Horner and Ralph frala. the two
athletic wondora of Mlchlnan, will accom-
pany their college Irani here, and I. N.

avenMirt. the great quarter mlla runner
of Chicago, will come If Conch HtagR agrea
to bring hla athleteg a aecond time. Lee
Tallvot, the hammer thrower of Pennsyl-
vania Stale college, ha already written
Mr. Cams thai he will coma If posalble.

Three Indoor Qames
in Omaha This Week

Two Basket Ball Garnet and Indoor
Bate Ball Game Between Invinci-

ble! and Local Boyi to Occur.

Three Indoor games, one Indoor base ball
and two, basket ball conteata ara scheduled
In Omaha this week. Tuesday tilght tha
Omaha Young Men's Christian association
meets the Invlnclblea of Council Bluffs on
the Omaha gymnasium floor In Indoor base
h, The Invlnclblea have Wn practicing
hard and thlnlt they can show tha Omaha
cracks a fust nine Innltm.

Thursday night the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association basket hall five will
meet the s.pisd from Kurt I Midge, la., In
Omaha. Fort lndge had one of the bent
trams In the west Isst season and It has
almost tha same lineup again this season.
The follower of the Omaha quintet are en-

thusiastic over the manner In which that
team burnt up things In tha gams last
Saturday with Ida (trove and think that
they have a championship team again thla
season.

Omaha High school will meet York High
school on tha Omaha Young Men's Chrls-tls- n

association floor In basket ball Satur-
day night and will try tn retrieve tha de-

feat of last aeaaon. If York cornea down
with as strong a five as It had In l'.MO the
Omaha boys will have their work cut out
for them. Practically the entire team of
the 1910 York five la back In school and If
all the players are eligible the Yorkltes
will be In line for the state champion-
ship.

Tha Omaha Young Men s Christian as-

sociation will Journey to Peru Thursday
to play the basket ball five of tha Peru
Normal school.. The strength of the teach-
ers Is not known as yet In Omaha, but the
local boj a are preiarlng for a hard game.

National Chess Play
Begins at Tourney

Cracks of This Country and 0n from
Cuba in New York to Competa

in Match.

NhTW YORK. Jan. n.-P- lay In the na-
tional chess tournament. In which ara en-

tered the beat metropolitan experts and
representatives of Boston and Chloago, In
addition to V. J. Marshall. United Btatea
champion, and J. R. Capablanca, Cuban
champion, began In New York shortly be-

fore noon .odey.
Capablanca, who will arrive from Cuba

In time to start In the second round to-
morrow, 'was the only absentee, and was
given his bye In the opening round.

The winners of the opening round were:
P. J. Marshall. R. T. Black, champion of
the Brooklyn Chess club; Charles Jaffa,
Paul Johner and Oscar Chajes of Chicago,
the Illinois state champion. Only one drawn
game waa recorded and thla was credited
to A. K. Keyrmborc of this city against
Albert II. Hodges, the staten Island player.

The players were paired aa follows:
Morris vs. Johner. Jaffa vs. Uaird. Black
vs. Smith, Marshall vs. Waicott. Hodges
va. Keyemborg; Chajes vs. Tenenwuliol;
Capablanca, absent, a bye.

Chief intereat centered around Marshall
and Waicott. the New Kngland champion.
The contest was unexpectedly short, last-
ing only thirty-fou- r moves, when It was
scored to Marshall's credit aa a result ot
Waicott s overstepping the time limit.

LAWTON STOPS THE PICTURES

Maa with Kxelaalve Mlabt ta Sbaw
Flgbt Fllaaa Haas Asalast

Iks I.aw.

I.AWTON. Okl.. Jan. !3.-R- oger Wilson.
who paid fctt.000 for the exclusive rights to
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures In Okla-
homa, Kansas. Arkansas and Nebraska,
tonight attempted to exhibit the pictures
here. He was arrested on the charge ot

! disturbing the peace and a large crowd that
had paid to see the pictures waa given the
admission money and told there would be
no abow.

Tsnsaess Makes Hreera,
In the progress of Sunday afternoon's

shooting Billy Townsend broke ninety-eig- ht

of the first 100 tsrgets. which record
is the best that has been made this season.
Towosend also holds the record of the
club, having broken lie straight. For the
last twenty-fiv- e birds shot during the
afternoon Ihe shooters made It a feature
event, exchanging guns wub one another,
and scores In thai fray soon went to
pieces.

rosaprtltiua Record Brakes.
iKIHi.VA Cel. Jan. 3X M.tm.ivl

I Wilcox, driving a National, broke the
American five-mil- e conn t Ion speedway
record at the motor drome today. His til a
was ihrea minutes aad taeaty-ao- e aao

'lit f: """ t i f r. s t I r i ii t "r 1 v t t t - , - T r"r-- ''

PARMALEE LONGEST IN AIR

New American Endurance Mark Made
at San Francisco.

BEATS TIIE RECORD OF WELSH

Up

(Irmrn and tilten Ovntion
Kir lionised fur Ilia

Itrrrnl I llahl In Smln.
. middle western championship, featured the

HAX KM Ni'lHi '. .Inn 13. - Hon Kr.m- - howlliiK on the Second day of the eleventh
cl.c i aviall'in meet produced a new Amor- - annual tnuriininent of the American Howl-I- '

an onduraiii e rei mil ve.ter,ia. when . '"at l onxi i es hci e tonight.
Phillip i). Parmalre. piloting a Wright hi-- j The poiformani e of leorge gualey, holder
pinna remained aloft for S hours. minutes "f le world's lecolrt of 'V plus for a
and 4v seconds j "Ingle game, stood out prominently. He

The host previous cndui ance per f.irmanre finished the first gsme with a seme of :'IR.

as Hist of A Welsh of St Louis, who tniiklng six sun esslve strikes and lolled
established a record of S hours. 11 minutes the three games with a high tidal of KM.

and oconds
At Los Ankoles the lata Aicli lloxsev

wss credited with un unofflclsl record of
hours and IT minutes.
A crowd of over 25.( cheered the bird-ma- n

aa ha cln led above them, and when
ha finally descended he was given an ova-

tion. Several enthusiasts, among them
H K.1v linlstod Parmaleo on ihelr

shoulders and carried him In triumph to a

stand In the middle of Solfrldge field,
where Oeneral Taker II. Bllaa, other army
officers and a host of women crowded
about the aviator to estond rongratula-- i

Hons
"1 could have remained up longer," aald

Parmalee. "hut my aost grew ao hard anil
my hands and foot so numbed with the
cold that I decided to come down after
clinching the American record."

His. long flight wss uneventful. Once
while sailing cloae to tha San Bruno bills
he dipped suddenly and sharply to force
gasoline Into his engines.

Weather conditions were excellent today,
though the bright sunshine did not wholly
temper the air's nipping touch.

Kly l.loalaedi
F.ly. the daring Cnrtlss aviator, who

landed on the deck of the erulaer Penn-
sylvania last Thursdsy. waa lionised by
the army and navy today. With Major
J. P. O'Neill, In command ot the field en-

campment, and Captain Pond of the Penn-
sylvania. Kly reviewed the troops of the
second battalion ot tha Thirtieth Infantry
and a detachment of bluejackets from the
warship. Then followed the presentation
to the aviator of a gold medal by tha army.

Immedlalely after thla ceremony Kly
went up In his biplane lo deliver on behalf
of the aviation commltee an Invitation to
Mme. Louisa Tstraxilnl, the opera singer,
to attend the meeting.

Mme. Tetrsxilnl, according to a prear-
ranged plan, was waiting In an automobile
st the Ingleslda golf links, about five miles
north of tha aviation field.

It was Klv's Intention to art aa an aerial
escort to the diva for the rest of the Jour-
ney to 8elfrldg field, but after reascend-ln- g

the aviator lost her automobile among
the crush of other machines on the road.

The blrdmsn wss waiting for her at the
gate, however, when she drove up. and
t loot ted her to a gaily decorated box In the
ranter of the grand stand, where she was
formally welcomed by the aviation officials
and army officers.

Beautiful exhibition flights snd milltsry
exercises kept tha crowd keyed up to high
Interest through the afternoon. '

M ore Rntnha Tbrowa.
' Lieutenant Byron 8. Crissy, flying with
Walter Brooklna In a Wright biplane, ex-

perimented with dropping bombs and
Charles F. Wlllard. the Curtlss aviator,
conducted further teeta by sending mes-
sages by wireless.

Jsmes Bradley made a flight of about
twenty miles over the lower end of the
peninsula In his Bterlot monoplane.

Attempts by amateurs to fly added to
the long list of accidents that have marked
exhibitions by novices at this meet. Thad-dsu- a

8. Kerns, the youthful Chlco smatuer.
stood his machine on Its nose In the mid-
dle nt the field. The engme was Jarred
through the stanchion, separating the
driver's seat and Kerns had a narrow
escape from serious Injury.

Another novice that came to grief was
Qeorga H. Loose, piloting a biplane owned
by Ralph J. Shtel ot Alameda. Loose ne-

gotiated the length ot the field In darts
and skips., On reaching a knoll near the
limits o( tha enclosure a p'sn grasod
the ahoulder of a spectator, ths machine
swerved and turned over on Its side, com-
pletely wrecking Itself. The aviator, how.
ever, was not Injured.

Overlaad with 'psuesgsrs.
MOURM ELON, France. Jan. Henry

Weymann made a brilliant flight today
with three passengers. He new across
country to Rhelma and returned, a dls
tsnce ot about sixty kilometers (thirty
seven miles) In one hour.

A few dsys ago Weymann made a flight
over practically the aame course with two
passengers.

riles Over Warships.
IJMA. Peru, Jan. a. The aviator

Blelovuccl yesterday made a flight to Cel-
iac at a height of 100 feet, circling over
the warshlpa In tha harbor and returning
to the race course here, where he made
a perfect landing. The Peruvian aviator,
Tenaud, who attempted a flight, came sud
denly to the ground owing to an aooident
to his motor. He waa not hurt.

Big Supply of Curved
Bats to Be Tried Out

Emil Kindt, Inrentor of Strange
Object, Says it Will Be in

Wide Use.

Emll Kindt. Inventor of the curved bat. Is
now turned promoter of the product and
declares that every club la every league
shall have a chance tn try out the bat
before the season cloaes next summer.
Emll Is at present In the city ot Chloago
discussing the merits of ths stick with the
many and varl --colored players of that
town, and converting a few of them. Joe
Tinker, actor ball player Is already a strong
exponent of the bat and announce he will
use one next summer.

Four hundred of the "funny looking wea-pona-

as one ball player termed them,
have been turned out by orders ot Pro-
moter Kindt, and he will distribute them
sooa. Certain little marks and directions
placed along the various curves of the bat
are the places) to hit the ball with, aays
Emll. You can bat Just w hat you please he
declares, a home run. three, two or single
bagger, or bunt, according to your desire
to exercise around one base or two or all.
A man can also find It possible to fan with
the bat by not hitting the ball at all. but
this Is not advocated by Its promoter.

Roblsoa Kestgas From Committer.
8T. LOUIS. Jan. tl Stanley Robison.

president of the 8t. Ixiula National leajruc
base ball team, announced today as ne

for a five weeks' trip to Panam.t
that he had resigned from the rules com-
mittee of the National league. He gave
Roger Bresnehan. manager i',tr to make
all deala and to represent him at tbe

Wagne meeting ta Near fork.

Duffys Aro Ahead
in Five-Me- n Event

at St. Louis'Meet
Make Mark of 2,718 on Second Day

of Tourney Qualey Makei
243 Single.

RT. LOt'lS. Jn. 23 -- W'Hh a e of :,T1H.

the liiiffv. of Ht. Iuila. holders of the

1 he J'Hlaie quintet landed second high
Sioia with 2.i5. while the Wltter-Monroe- s

were third with I.70 The ternns which
competed In the five-me- n event tonight
ara from 8t. luls.

Competing for the fit at time In a national
tournament, Harry Htolti of St. lxiuls lead
ths Individual bowlers with a score of H09

In the afternoon series. Stoltx's score
establishes a high score record for the first
dHy of tournament competition.

In the afternoon two squads of sixteen
howlers faced the pins and sixteen teams
also competed In the two-me- n event. HtoKs j

and his brother, Louis, finished with high
score In the two-me- n event, having a count
of l.Otd. ICuhanks and Mason of Last Ht. j

lxiuls pressed closely, however, finishing
with l.iml.

Visiting howlers will begin competition
tomorrow night when teams from Chicago,
I'syton. o., Cincinnati and Memphis, Tenn..
will compete with the Miasourlans. Tomor-
row night will be known as "Peyton
night." the Ohio city having five teams
entered In the five-me- n team event. Scores:

Individuals.
N. H. 8toli. St. Louis Wi
C. lonneii, 4vast St. louls '!
H. Hooker, Kast St. louls
C. Hoimer, Kasl St. Louis W7
J. Barnard, Kast St. Louis

1 no-M- en Kvent.
It. Stoltx-L- . Htoltr. St. Iuls 1.091
Kubanks-Msaon- . Kast St. Louis 1.1
L. Amann-T- . Hallev. Ht. Louis 1.01
W. Oe Prls-A- . Out waller. St. Louis. .. .1.014
O Shuttenherg-O- . Woodwin, St. Louis. .1,013

Flve.ntrs Kvent.
IiuffevS'. St. Louis 2. Tit
Palace. St. Louis l.fS
Wilt St Loulx 2.1T0
Twin Osks. St. Louis.. 3.4'.
Vogels, t. Louis ...;!, 44J

Otto Knabe ians Contract.
PHILA OKLPHIA. Jan. 28. Otto Knabe,

the Philadelphia second baseman, came
here yesterday, chatted confidentially with
President 1'oKel for a brief period, and
then signed his name to a contract to wear
a Philadelphia uniform for three years.

' 1 am dellkhtod with the terms of my
contract," said Knabe, following his

with Kogel.

VETERAN FIREMAN IS KILLED
GOING TO THREE-DOLLA- R FIRE

Charles Ofcnstela of St. I.ools Thrown
from Hose Viiu and Meets

Instant Heath.

ST. IAH'18. Jan. hlle responding to
a fire alarm early today, Charles Ofen-stei-

42 years old. a hose truck driver In
the local department, was thrown from his
wagon and Instantly killed. The fire dam-
age, In a email grocery stole, amounted
to S.I. Ofenstein had been In the service
for many years, and during the world's
fair was captain of one ot ths fair grounds
companies.

ERIE ROBBER IS BOLD ONE

Ntgrs Walks Into Kansas Waltlng;
Room and Forces Anient to (jive

Him Money Drawer.

KR1E. Kan.. Jan. 23. While several peo-snn- s

who were waiting for trains stood
in tha waiting room ot the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texss depot here early today, a
negro walked In and drawing a revolver
forced the station agent to give him the
m ney drawer.

The robber then turned, and looking at
the others In the room for a short time,
walked out. No trace ot the negro haa
been found and railroad officials say they
do not know how much money waa in the
drawer.

CHURCH NURSERY INSTALLED

Fart Werne Pastor Takes Step that
Will Enable Parents ta Attend

Services.

FORT WAYNE. Tnd.. Jan. JS.- -T enable
the parents of babies to attend church serv-
ices Sunday mornings. Rev, II. B. Master,
paator of the First Presbyterian church
here, today announced that a nursery. In
charge of experienced kindergarten teach-
ers would be conducted In one of the
churoh social rooms d urine sarvasa.

OfflOniCDLCERS
UIDICATE DAD BLOOD

Where the blood is pure any wound
or laceration of the flesh heals "by
first intention. V This is true because
nature has provided a constituent to
the circulation known as Plasma,
which joins and holds the place to-
gether until the fibres and tissues can
permanently knit and interweave.
Whenever the ulcer becomes chronic
it is because this healing quality of
tbe blood has been impaired by some
impurity in the circulation, and the
place remains open, infecting all sur-
rounding flesh, until the character ot
the circulation is changed. No sore
can heal where the blood is bad ; be-
cause the morbid impurities on which
it thrives are constantly deposited
into it .by the burdened circulation.
Cleanse the blood and the sore will
heal ot its own accord, because then
its very source and foundation will
have been destroyed. S. S. S. cures
Chronic Ulcers of every kind for the
one great reason that it thoroughly
purifies the blixxl. It goes into the
circulation and removes every particle

oi iniectious or
morbid matter,
enriches the cor-
puscles, and as-

sists nature in
the formation of
the necessary
plasruic qualities
of this vital fluid.
No matter from

what source the impurities of the
blood came, S. S. S. will remove them.
Book on Sotes and Ulcers and any
medical advice free to all who write.
IU BWIXX UCCiriO CO AUasU, 8a.

President Lincoln
Collides with Tasso

Wilton Liner Badly Crippled at Dover
in Smash with Big Hamburg- -

American. I

POVKP.. Kngland. Jan. 2S. The Hamburg
American steamship President Lincoln,
which 'eft New York January 12 for Ham-hur-

and the Wilson liner Tasso put In
hero today.

They wore In collision off (loodwln sands
and both suffered datnaxe, the extent of
which Is not yet known.

Tuns sent In reaiHinse to wireless calls
for assistance helped the Tasso Into this
harbor, escorted by the President Lincoln.
The deck was ablaxe with electric lights
as it stood by the Injured vessel.

The President Lincoln sustained no dam-
age, but the Tasso when It came into har-
bor here was badly down by the head.

INEXPERIENCED MINERS

IMPERIL LIVES OF OTHERS

statistics Khoir Fatality . Hate In
orlh America lllaher Than In

Other Ilia Coal Fields.
v WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 --Through mis-
understanding of orders or by reckless dis-
regard of the necessary rules of operation,
foreign born workmen, without actual ex-
perience In mining, often imperil not only
their own lives, but also the lives of
trained and experienced workers, according
ta a bulletin made public today by the
bureau of labor.

Tho figures cited are principally for the
decade ending 1!, In which the fatal ac
cidents In the coal mines of North America
were 2S.293 and the rate per l.OrtO employes
was 3.11. For the decade ended 1906, the
latest for whicn figures for other coal
mining countries were available, the aver
age fatality rate In North America says
the report, waa 3.13 per l.Onu. This, It Is
said, was higher than the rata In other
Important coal fields of the world. Figures
for a few of them for the same period are:
United Kingdom, l.ffl per l.opo employes;
Austria, 1.35; France. 1.81, and Prussia, 2.13.

JACOB SCHIFF SAYS MORE

HEBREWS SHOULD EMIGRATE

New tork Banker Declares I'er-rentas- re

Coming; to This Country
Is Too si mall.

NEW YORK. Jan. a.-T- he United States
needs more Jews, says Jacob II. Schlff,
the banker and philanthropist. Addressing
a gathering In tha Educational Alliance
building today at the annual meeting o.
the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigration
Aid society, ha said:

"There are not enough Hebrews in this
country. Statistics show that the Hebrew
population Is hut 2 per cent of the total,
and 6 per cent would not be too much.
We could have 8,000.000 more Hebrews, but
It should be arranged that they go west
and help build up the great, country out
there."

The "morey test," that Is, a requirement
of funds when sn immigrant lands, Mr.
Schlff thinks should be abolished as a bar
to many honest and desirable Immigrants.

I.nmber Company.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. P.. Jan.

Farmers living In the vicinity of Tripp and
some of the business men of that place, as
the result of a recent meeting, decided to
organize a company for the

2S

purpose of establishing sn Independent
lumber yard st Tripp. The company will
be Inrorporsted st once srtd will have a
capital stock of IJu.OnO. with shares at lint
each. Final arrangements will be made at
another meeting to be held Monday, Jan-
uary 30. Henry Klatt. Jr., was elected
temporary chairman of the company, and
Frits l.ange temporary secretary, both
being residents of Tripp.

David Graham Phillips
is Seriously Wounded

Unidentified Man Fires Four or Fire
Shots at the Author and Then

Kills Himself.

NBW YORK. Jan. svld Grshsm
Phillips, the author, was shot by an un-

identified msn while on his wsy from his
home lo the Princeton club this sfternoon.
Four or five shots were fired and It Is

reported thst two of the shots took effect.
The man then turned the weapon on him-

self and was tsken In an unconscious con-

dition to Bellevue hospltsl.
Mr. Phillips was token to Bellevue hos- -

pltal, where It was said his condition was
serious. His ssrailant died from the ef-

fects of the shots he sent into his own
body.

The shooting occurred In East Twenty-firs- t
street, a short distance from the

Princeton clubhouse.
Five shots were discharged, when Mr.

Phillips was seen to fall heavily, at least
one of the shots having taken effect In
his left side, near the heart.

NIGHT CHIEF CORBIN IS
DEAD FROM COLD AT FIRE

Man Who Foasjht Chamber of Com-
merce Hlase Saconrabs to

Pneumonia.
CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 23. Pneumonia

contracted while directing the police at the
Chamber of Commerce fire In which six ,

lives were lost January 10, tonight claimed
Night Chief of Police Samuel Corbln. j

Promotea irom me ranxs, t.met corDin
had been on the force about a quarter ot
a century and was widely known through-
out the country. While assisting In the
work st the Chamber of Commerce fire he
contracted a cold which soon developed
Into pneumonia and for several dsys his
condition had been critical. f

TRUESDALE GETS NEW PLACE

President of Lackawanna Will Be
Made Head of Finance

Committee.
SC'RANTON. Pa., Jan. 23. In order to

bring the Delaware, Lackawanna West-

ern railroad up to the latest standard of
departmental organization, which has
proved successful In other big railroads,
the directors of the road at their next
meeting will act on a plan whereby Wil-

liam II. Truesdale relinquishes the presi-

dency to become chairman of the finance
committee at an Increased salary, ac-

cording to reliable Information. The plan
also provides other changes among; the
officials and department heads of tha road.

Declamatory Contest.
LAKE CITY. Ia Jan. 23. (Special.) --

The fifth annual local high school de-

clamatory contest was held here last even-

ing, ten contestants participating, eight
girls snd two boys. The Judges are Super-
intendent R. E. Franklin of Lohrvllle, Miss
Mary Johnson of Glldden and Principal E.
C. Evans of Auburn. First place In the

How Alfalfa renews

This will be the subject of
the most
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orstorlcsl department was won bv 1 ail
Smith, first In the dramatic class by Kdlth
Woody, and first In the humorous bv
Vivien Betenbender. Ksrl Smith also wss
accorded premiership In the contest as a
whols by uiisnlmnii decision of tho
Judges, and will represent the local schools
at the Northwestern lows district contra!
In be held some time tn March at Penlson.
Miss Merle Jane Soott and Rev. F. 11

Gamel had charge of ths training of the
contestants.

are the most exhilarating of
all the seasons'. When you
return to the of the
fire and the of the
big arm chair, then is the time
to open a bottle of Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer. It revives,
refreshes and furnishes that
needed stimulant which pre-
vents reaction or exhaustion.

Th Beer of Quality
is a winter as well as a summer
beverage. Its high food value
and low percentage of alcohol
have won for it the prizes of the
world. Its delightful flavor and
agreeable smoothness have won
for it a prize equally as great
the popularity of those who want
and insist on having the best.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst in Milwaukee

Phone for a caae today.

The Pabst Company
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time
produces Bountiful

January Eighteenth to Twenty-Eight- h

The Alfalfa exhibits and the Alfalfa lectures are interesting to city people ni
well as -- 8 those who raise it, because they deal with the most vital problem of tht
producing power of land which looks to Omaha for a market.

The exhibit made by the C. & N. W. railroad will show you how Alfalfa is grown
what percentage of food it places in the soil for future use, how it is used to feed
stock and other interesting and practical information that every man should know.

Thin U only one feature to be eeen mi the
Land Shew, there are a hundrtd othert.

the general admission price, takes you
to every exhibit, show and lectura


